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AL LEN ANDREWS . WALTER S. HARLAN . JOHN D . AN D REWS. 
LAW OFFICES OF 
Attitr~ ~a:dnn&-,An:or£nt;S-. 
HAMILTON , OHIO . 
Oct. 8, 1913 
Mrs. M. McClellan Brown, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
My Dear Mrs . Brown: 
I thank you very much for your prompt answer 
to my inquiry concerning the luncheon at the Sinton. Three of 
us from this city will attend, and the Susan B. Anthony Club 
sent us tickets, so you need give no further though~ to the 
matter. 
We are sure we shall have a pleasant occasion, and 
I hope to meet you and renew old acquaintance. 
Again thanking you for your courtesy, and with the 
kindest regards, I am 
Very sincerely yours 
